
 

 

——The Methodist parsonage is being

overhauled and quite a number of much
needed improvements are being made.
A

—The wedding of Miss Nancy McEn-

tyre, a daughter of Mrs. G. E. McEntyre

of Pittsburg, and Mr. Dundore, of Lan-

caster, who is working with the Westing-

house people at Pittsburgh, will take
place Wednesday, June 14th, at the home
of the bride's mother in Pittsburgh.

——John P. Harris Jr, has opened a

lumbering contract at Mill Creek, Hunt-
ingdon county,and on Friday of last week

moved his family there from Unionville.

Frederic Schad, son of Dr. Edith Schad,
went aleng with him and will spend his

summer vacation on the lumbering job,

barring mosquitoes and homesickness.

——F. W. Crider has had a new con-

crete pavement put down around the

stone building on the northeast corner of

the Diamond, which is not only a good

pavement, but improves the appearance

of that corner fifty per cent. Other prop-

erty owners along the brick paved street,
who have not yet done so, should fix up

  

their pavements now and not wait till the

|

M. E.

summer is half over.

——Last Saturday two men made an

attempt to kidnap Richard Clemson, the
two year old son of Ralph E. Clemson

and grandson of D. M. Clemson, a for-

mer Centre countian, from the Clemson

home in Pittsburg, but in mistake carried
off Ralph Benson, a son of Mr. Clemson’s
chauffeur. Although detectives have

been worhing on the case since up to this

writing they have failed in finding any

clue to the kidnappers.

——The special train over the Belle-

fonte Central Railroad leaving Bellefonte

at 8.15 Wednesday morning, June 14th

will reach State College for the regular

graduating exercises, at which the Chi-

nese Minister, Chang Yin Tangwill speak

on the Chinese question. And the regu-

lar train leaving State College Wednes-
day afternoon at five o'clock will be held

until 5.30, for those who wish to at-

tend the afternoon reception of President

and Mrs. Sparks.
>

—An oil painting of the late Judge

Samuel Linn was added to the gallery in

memorial hall in the court house yester-

day. It was painted by W. L. Antrim

and W. A. Landsy and is pronounced by

Mrs. Cheney, a daughter of the deceased

judge, to be a remarkable likeness of her

father, and of the quality of work equal

to some of the masters. The picture was
presented to the gallery by Mrs. W. P.

Wilson. The picture of every judge who

presided in Centre county shouid be in

this collection.

 

 

 

 

——C. C. Richards is in Bellefonte

making a measurement survey of the

town and securing data for the purpose

of compiling an insurance map for the
different insurance companies. Not only

every street will appear on the map, but
every building, whether of stone, brick or

wood,its size, general condition and by

what occupied. Also if it is in close prox-

imity to any other building that is a bad

risk. The map is used by the insurance
companies and the underwriter’s associa-

tion for the adjustment of rates, etc.

—Central City young men have or-

ganized a baseball team and tomorrow

(Saturday) will play the Bellefonte match

factory team on the grounds at Central

City. The following Saturday, June 17th,
they will play the Hecla park nine. The

married menof Central City and the mar-

ried men of Milesburg were scheduled to

play a game on Wednesday evening, but
only two of the Milesburg crowd showed

up and after waiting a reasonable length

of time the umpire declared the game

forfeited to Central City and the two lone

Milesburgers took their playthings and

went home.

 

  

 

 

——James Kerstetter is just completing

the erection of a house on his farm east

of Bellefonte which he purchased from

Sears, Roebuck & Co., of Chicago, and

this isno joke, either; neither do we

mean it as an advertisement for the Chi-

cago firm. Mr. Kerstetter wanted to
build a new house and he got estimates

here as to the cost of the lumber neces®

sary. Thinking the estimates a little

high he wrote the Chicago firm and got

an estimate which was a little more than

five hundred dollars less than the lowest

bid obtained here. The lumber was cy-

press, cedar and South Carolina pine

and was shipped here with door

frames and window frames and sashes,

and all other frame work ready to erect.

With such a condition prevailing here is
it any wonder Bellefonters and Centre

countians send away for what they need?

Real Estate Transfers.

J. A. Harpster et. al. to Jacob Calvin
Sunday, May 13, 1611, tract of land in
Ferguson Twp.; 23 acres, $40.

Milton S. McDowell et. ux. tc Penna.

poTs1KornSe’ » ol

State

Mary Neidrich et. al. to Fred Pike,
, 1911, tract of land in Rush Twp;

Martha Barry to Edward Foust, Jul
21, 1911, tract of land in Rush Twp; $50,

H, et. ux. to Wallace
D. Homer, May 1911, tract of land in

Twp;

 

 

      

 

With the Churches of the

County.

Notes of InteresttoChurch People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, STATE COLLEGE.

Sunday, June 4th, was observed as
Children’s day at St. Paul's church. The
service was held at 6.30 a. m., the -
lar hour for the Sunday school.
was one of the most successful children’s
festivals yet held by the school. The ex-
ercises closed with the baptismal service
at which time four children and two
adults received the rite of baptism.
The committee which made .

tions for the recent successful Brother-
hood rally was composed of Messrs.
Sheasly, Kennedy, Brown, Crosthwaite,
Reiley and Sauers.
The Rev. J. J. Jackson, a retired minis-

ter of the gospel belonging to the East
Ohio conference of the Methodist Episco-

church and residing with his son,
omer W. Jackson, of the College facul-
A is in very poor health. He is eighty-
ve yeare old.

HOWARD CHURCH NEWS.
The Ministerium ofSiovard nat in the
. parsonage, on Monday moon,

June 5th, at 2 o'clock. A yay pdrest-
on “Our Responsi or

dhRT H. St
of After some discussion the
followingsifiets was attended to: It
was to observe the Tercentenary
of the King James Version of the Bible

in y evening,July 2nd, Hoat
which will be announcedwas

later. next monthly will be
held in the parlor of the United Evangel-
ical July 3rd. Rev. M. J. Sny-
der will ona the paper. Subject: “The
Nation's Greatestol

Rev. M. J]. Snyder spent part of last
week in York county attending a family
reunion and at the
after some private business.

FREE LECTURES.
In connection with the grove meetings

held at Hunter's park, there will be two
lectures on the lodges and christianity,
given free on Monday and Tuesday even-
ngs, June 12th and 13th. The speaker
will be Rev. Stoddard, of Washington, D.
C. He is a master hand with his subject
and deals fairly. Young men are espe-
cially urged to attend these lectures. All
who heard brother Stcddard at Union-

he is do-
ing. HOWARD N. HEPLER.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

All arrangements have been completed
for the nineteenth annual convention of
the Christian Endeavor Union of Centre
county which will be held in the United

ville are aware of the great

Evangelical church at Coburn, Wednes- |
day and Thursday, June 21st and 22nd.
Every Union in the county is requested
to send as large a delegation as possible.
Every society is urged to be prepared to
give a Jwo miteJeport of their Ste.
cesses needs. good program has
been arranged as follows:

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 21ST.
3:30. Delegate Prayer Meeting...By the President
3:50.
4:00.

:15. Enrollment and Assignment "of Delegates

WRDNESDAY EVENING.
7:30... SORR. SETVICR...comssserssssssmirtsssermasraien.Choir
7:45. Address “Personal Consecration and How

SO AMAIIR.crorescriedRev. H. I. Crow
Music and Offering.
8:15. Address “Forward! March!".............
StratsasRev. E. M. Gerhart

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 22ND.
6:00. Sunrise Prayer Meeting....Rev. J. F. Hower
8:30. Devotional Service. The Faithful Witness

8:50. Quiet Hour...... ..........Miss Maude Thomas
Appointment of Committees.
9:20. Two Minutes Report by Delegates Telling

of Success and Needs at Home.
9:50. Paper “The Best Means to Success in C.

EBWOEciseI. C. Thompson
10:05. Address “The Power of Prayer for the

Active Christian"...................Rev. McKelvey
10:25. Address.......................Rev. E. M. Gerhart
Music and Prayer.
10:45. Convention Sermon.............cccccvvvvrinanns

cistsiarisbebrsrinrinsisssranRev. W. H. Schuyler D. D.
Announcements and Benediction.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
3:30. SORE SETVIEL.......c..ccreirrincrireinniiinnirdChoir
1:45. Devotional Service. Loyalty........President
2:00. Five Minute Addresses.

1. Private Prayer and Bible Reading...........

5. “The Committee at Work."......Harry Fisher
6. “The Good Literature Committee. Its Op-
iTO.Rev. M. J. Snyder

Music
2:45. Address “The Attitude of the C. E. To-

ward the Lord's Day."............ccccvnvrcrncrinne

3:15. Address “The Attracting Powerof Per-
sonal Devotion to God.”................Rev. Bieber

Music.
3:45. Business Meeting. Reports of Officers and

Committees. Election of Officers.

7:30. SONG SELVICR....cceissseirrnsiseersirsissessiassdChoir
7:45. Awarding of Banners.
8:00. Address “The C.E. in

perance”
Music and Offering.
8:30. Address Rev. W. A. Jones D. D., president

Penna. State C. E. Union. Closing of the
Convention by the President.

a

the Work for Tem-

 

 

SMULLTON.

aos. Coffman and daughter are visiting friends

If nothing happens we will have a very fine corn
crop this year.

Mrs. Seyler,whohas been sick for sometime, is
Sigma improving slowly.

The teacher's examination will be held at
Millheim June 15th.
W. E. Bair is building an addition to his well

regulated dairy bam.

Charles Bartges was seen going through our
streets in a motor buggy.

George H. Smull made a business trip to Wat-
sontown and other points last week.

Mrs. Robert Hackenberg is spending sometime
visiting her son, Wesley Hackenberg.

Emnest and Irvin Harry spent Sunday at home
visiting their sister, who has been very sick.

Children’s day services will be held on Sunday,
June 11th, at 7 o'clock p. m., in the Reformed
church at Rebersburg.

“Jim,” one of our professional ball players,
helped win a game of ball for Centre Hall against
Millheim with a score of 1-0, after playing 13

same time looking |
|

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Frank Miller with Miss Naomi Stover spent
Sunday at Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fry spent Friday among
friends down in the Loop.

J. B. Witmer is home again after spending two
weeks down Sugar valley.

Mr.and Mrs. E. T. Parsons visited friends at
Graysville over the Sabbath.

Mrs. John Leech, who has been ill the past
week, is now much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nearhood were Sunday
visiters at the Al Bowersox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cramer were Sunday
visitors at the J. Cal Struble home.

Miss Edith Klinger is recovering and her attend-
ing physician thinks she is out of dauger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Strouse enjoyed a drive
Sunday around by Circleville and White Hall.

Mrs. Emanuel Sunday visited the H. A. Elder
home on the Branch the early part of the week.

Peter Weber, of Huntingdon, was greeting
friends of long-ago down Pennsvalley this week.

Last Friday the students of the High school had
a royal good time picnicking in the Shingletown
gap.

J. F. Kimport and wife visited friends in town
Saturday and took dinner at the Everts home on
Water street.

Prof. M, E. Heberling and wife enjoyed a drive
over old Tussey, Sunday, to visit friends in and
about McAlevy's Fort.

Henry Houser is again in hard luck. He re.
cently lost a young colt and a good mare, and
lightning killed a steer on Friday.

Earle Gingerich and mother spent several days
in the early part of the week among friends in
and about Aaronsburg and Penn Hali.

Dr. ;. B. Krebsand Dr. Frank Bailey, of Mil,
ton, came up Friday and joined the fishing party
over at the Ross place to camp for the week.

Mrs. Jacob Reish and daughter Thelesa, are at
Selinsgrove this week attending commencemeny
exercises, where her son John will graduate for
the ministry.

Our township daddies had their annual meeting
Monday and found the finances in good showing
with over $109 in the treasury and about $500.00
outstanding on the duplicate.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Smith came down from Al
toona Friday for a brief outing at grandpa Ports.
Mr. Smith returned to his work Monday morning
leaving Mrs. Smith and Miss Eliza. Mrs. Smith
just recently underwent a serious operation in a
Philadelphia hospital and is recovering.

SPRING MILLS.

J. A. Bell, of Altoona, madea flying visit here
on Friday last.

J. C.Condo of the Penn Hall carriage works,
made a business trip to Juniata county last week.

After over a week's visit to State College,Misses
Anna M. Cummings and Emma Zones, returned
home on Monday last.

Some folks are waiting patiently for the weath,
er to settle to make repairs and improvements to
their dwellings and considerable outside work.

All our merchants report a fair business during
May. Commercial agents stopping cff here, say
that traffic onthe road is rather limited, orders
small,

How to get rid of the sparrow is the question.
Around here they are about as numerous as flies
in midsummer. They have become a decided
nuisance.

We rather expected a medicine show here last
week, but the proprietor finally discovered that
our town was too healthy for shows of that
character. So he left for pastures new.

Why do Democratic business men allow Bryan
to dictate to them what to do and not do? Why
don’t they tellhim to mind his own business, to
go home and peddle his views and stay there?
The country is sick and tired of Bryanism.

We have had considerable rain in this vailey
all last week. Lively showers nearly every day,
and quite a heavy one after midnight on Monday
last, much to the annoyance of some of our farm-
ers,ae still have plenty of plowing and planting
to do.

The committee appointed by the 1. 0. O.F. to
make all necessary arrangements for their anni-
versary and picnic have commenced active opera-
tion and are determined to have a safe and sane
celebration of the Fourth of July, to have plenty
of lively fun and amusements of a new and novel
character, to make it a real holiday of mirth,
pleasure and enjoyment. It is understood that all
places of business will be closed until evening to
afford an opportunity for everybody to be on the
grounds and enjoy themselves, to throw care and
business to one side for atleast aday. On Mem-
orial day all the stores were closed with the ex-
ception of one small shop. Even at the postoffice

 

when open for receiving and the delivery of mail, |
could not even buy a cigar nor anything else

the store tment. A large placard stated
that all store ness was closed until 8 p. m.

people thought it a little off. But evidently
ur postmaster knows how to keep an agree-

 

LEMONT.

Claude Hoy, of North Bend, came home to
spend Decoration among old friends.

Mrs. Ida Houtz and daughter Ethel, spent a
few days last week visiting among friends in Zion
and Nittany.

Mrs. Mary Whitehill has baen quite ill for sev-
eral weeks and it is hoped there will be a change

; for the better soon.

Henry Evey came up from Watsontown, Sat-
urday, and he and his wife intend spending most
of the summer in this section.

Harvey Shuey and son, Tyrone's hustling
marble dealers, put up a fine large monument at
Pine Hall, Tuesday of last week. for Jchn Shuey.

 

 

 

Sixty Days For Perjury.
Sixty days on the state convict

road force is the penalty that Rob-
ert Smallwood, of Harrisonburg, Va.
must pay for swearing that his bride,
Miss Christiana Hagerdown, thirteen
years old, was more than twenty-one
years of age.
Oswell Johnson, who accompanied

Smallwood and Miss Hagerdown when
they obtained the license and who
made the same false statement, also
will serve sixty days.
The youthful bride collapsed when

she saw the officer arrest her hus-
band, and later, when she was in-
formed that her marriage would be
nullified on account of her extreme
youthfulness, again collapsed.

 

Few Die From Smallpox.
In nearly 20,006 cases of smallpox

reported in the United States during
1909 there were only ninety-two
deaths, making the average mortality
rate less than one-half of one per cent.
The public health service statistics

announced show that even this dimin-
ished number of cases by comparison
with last year was excessive.

Kansas Needs Harvest Hands.
Although the wheat crop will not be

ready to cut for two or three weeks,
Kansas farmers have called for 12,000
harvest hands.
Charles Harris, director of the state

free employment bureau, said that the
bureau expected to ask for 15,000 to
18,000 men this year.

 

Parachute Jumper Has Narrow Escape
Fieretta Lorenz, a triple parachute

performer, after accidentally cutting
the wrong parachute rope, fell from a
height of nearly 1000 feet at Ashe-
ville, N. C. Her parachute got caught
in" some electric wires, which saved
her life.
 

Life.

The poet's exclamation: “O Life! I feel
thee bounding in my veins,” is a joyous
one. Persons that can y or never
make it, in honesty to themselves, zre
among the most unfortunate. They do
not live, but exist for to live implies more
than to be. To live is to be well and
strong—to anse feeling equal to the or-
dinary duties of the day, and to retire
not overcome by them—to feel life bound-
ing in the veins. A medicine that has
made thousands of people, menand wom-
en, well and strong, has accomplished a
great work, bestowing the richest bless-
ngs, and that medicine is Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. The weak, run-down, or debili-
tated from any cause, should not fail to
take it. It builds up the whole system,
changes existence into life, and makes
life more abounding. We are glad to say
these words in its favor to the readers of
our columns.

 

 

at all times and pay
the highest prices
for it.

ol7c

50c

We pay for Eggs a dz.

for Potatoes

We sell good Coffee a Ib 20c

good Flour a sk $1.10

good Lard in cans

alb 12c

State College Supply Co.,
R. M. FOSTER, Manager.

New Advertisements.
 

 

OTICE.—In the matter of the sstate of Dan-
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3anduehalf acves in Cradberry township;
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75 acres more or less in Foster township;
42 acres more or less in Otto to (oil 
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—Don’t be surprised to find a frost this

   

New Advertisements.

New Advertisements.

SALE.~Good second-hand ice Shoat.
Fogic Mrs. JOHN h

 

 

Pianos containing the latest

choice.

cents down to 3 cents.

Call and see, or address,
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PIANO and PLAYER PIANOS

The First National Bank.

 

I

improved 1911 scale and action,

High Grade, of the newest case design and veneers, in up-
rights and grands, unexcelled in fone-gualily and in price-qual-

ity, under a ten-year guarantee from your

HOME DEALER.
Having been continuously represented in Bellefonte aud

throughout Centre county, for twenty years and over, we

have many hundreds of satisfied piano customers, of which

the above is atestimony of the merits of the piano we sell you.

We now are more fully prepared to meet the wants of

any and all, at prices which defy competition, and we espe-

cially pride ourselves in correct representatien, in giving you
the greatest worth for the least money in the piano of your

Before buying your piano consult us and see our line.

Sheet Music andMusical Merchandise
Special attention given to mail orders. Popular prices, 15

We have Special Bargains in Pianos

returned from rent, but slightly used in uprights and grands.

M. C. GEPHART,
19 North Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.
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The First National Bank of Bellefonte was organized in

1856 as a private bank under the name of McAllister, Hale,

Humes & Co., and obtained a national charter in 1863. For

more than half a century it has been an important factor

in the development of Centre County, holding the interests

of its depositors as identical with its own.

Age and experience’ should be considered in forming

banking connections. This bank has not only passed the

half century mark, but its officers have had long and varied

experience in banking. We are confident that we can serve

your interests, and invite you to do your banking with us.

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Penna.   
 

 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.
 
 

Strength and

command concerning

desire to make.  Conservatism

are the banking qualitiesdemanded by careful
depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest onsavings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

investments you may

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.

 


